Interaction of differently designed immunoliposomes with colon cancer cells and Kupffer cells. An in vitro comparison.
Evaluate the effectiveness of distal-end coupling of a tumor-specific antibody to liposomal polyethylene glycol (PEG) chains to improve target binding and reduce interference by macrophage uptake. Monoclonal antibody CC52, specific for CC531 rat colon carcinoma, was coupled to the bilayer of PEG-liposomes (type I) or to the distal end of bilayer-anchored PEG-chains (type II). Uptake of both (radiolabeled)liposome types by CC531 cells and rat liver macrophages was determined. With increasing antibody density, both immunoliposome types showed increased binding to target cells, but type II liposomes displayed better target recognition than type I. Uptake by macrophages increased with antibody density for both liposome types. Lowest uptake by macrophages was found for type II liposomes at low antibody densities. Unexpectedly, not only for type I but also for type II liposomes, in which the antibody is coupled via its Fc moiety, uptake by macrophages was inhibited by aggregated IgG, indicating involvement of Fc receptors. Also polyinosinic acid, an inhibitor of scavenger receptors, reduced uptake of type II liposomes. Although distal end coupling of antibodies to bilayer-anchored PEG chains in liposomes through the Fc moiety enhances target cell binding, it does not prevent the recognition by Fc receptors on macrophages.